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Sex: Female
Date of birth: 21/12/1991
Nationality: Italian
QUALIFICATION: Master’s Degree in Pharmaceutical Chemistry and technology.
WORK EXPERIENCE:
07/2016-08/2016: Pharmacist
Salute più s.r.l. , Grosseto, Italy.
- Professional ethics and code of conduct
- Technical administrative pharmacy management
- Stability and correct preservation of medicines
- Information and medical education for the population, aimed at the correct use of
medicines.
04/2015-11/2015: Traineeship
University of Pisa, Department of Pharmacy, research laboratory with Prof. La
Motta.
Via Bonanno, 6, 56126 Pisa, Italy. www.farm.unipi.it
Design and synthesis of new molecules with inhibitory activity of tyrosine-kinase
receptors involved in the aetiopathogenesis of thyroid cancer
- Acquisition of competences for the design of new synthetic pathways.
- Use of laboratory techniques and instruments.
- Use of techniques for the characterization of the final synthesized products.
Business or sector: pharmaceutical-chemical research.
08/2010-08/2015: Seasonal worker
Bar-Pastry-Cafè ‘’ L’ Orchidea’’, Capoliveri, Italy
Counter and table service in the summer in a resort town, therefore with maximum
customer turnout: good customer contact skills.
10/2014-04/2015: Traineeship
Pharmacy 5, Pisa, Italy
Acquisition of new competences regarding:
- Professional ethics and code of conduct
- Technical administrative pharmacy management
- Purchase, possession and dispensation of medicines, in particular narcotics
- Management of sanitary products
- Stability and correct preservation of medicines
- Management of expired and revoked drugs
- Preparation of new drugs in the pharmacy
- Information and medical education for the population, aimed at the correct use
of drugs.

EDUCATION:
03/2016-04/2016: Giotto project, Firenze (Tuscany)
Training course, organized by Federmanager Toscana, Manageritalia Firenze and
Prospera associations, focused on soft skills like: working in team, communication
skills, change management, projects and time management, problem solving,
customer relation process. www.toscana.federmanager.it
02/2016-03/2016: English course, Atlantic language school, Dublin
09/2010-11/2015: Master’s Degree in Pharmaceutical Chemistry and Technology LM13 (Level7
QEQ) University of Pisa, Department of Pharmacy, Pisa.
Optional courses in English: Advanced Medicinal Chemistry, Pharmaceutical
Biotechnology. Research thesis at the research laboratory with Prof. La Motta.
Thesis: ‘’Design and synthesis of derivatives with 1,2,4-triazolic core, inhibitors of
kinase receptors involved in the aetiopathogenesis of thyroid cancer’’.
Final marks: 110/110 cum laude (full marks with honours).
Licence to practice as a pharmacist.
09/2005-07/2010: High school diploma (Level 4 QEQ)
Foresi Liceo of Scientific Studies, Portoferraio (Italy)
Languages studied: English and French
Final marks: 100/100.
PERSONAL SKILLS:
Mother tongue: Italian
Other languages:
-English (understanding, speaking, writing): B2.
- French (understanding, speaking, writing): A2
Communication skills: good communication skills with customers acquired during my experience,
working as a waitress and during practical training in the pharmacy.
Organizational/ managerial skills: good organizational skills acquired during my experience as a
waitress and during my training experience in the research laboratory and in pharmacy. Good ability
in organizing work, both individual and in groups.
Job-related skills: good command of laboratory techniques and instruments, especially in synthesis
and purification processes (thin layer chromatography and column chromatography) acquired during
my training period in the research laboratory.
Good command of language and scientific expertise acquired thanks to my university education.
Working skills acquired during my pharmacy traineeship involving the management of medicines and
the preparation of galenic formulations but also relations with customers.
Digital competence: ECDL
Information processing, communication, content creation, safety, problem solving: independent user.
- Proficient in elaborating texts and presentation programs
- Proficient in using scientific literature search engines (PubMed or SciFinder)
- Proficient in using software for the design of chemical structures (ChemDraw)
- Proficient in the management of specific pharmacy software (WinFarm).

Other interests: travelling, discovering other cultures, skiing, trekking, swimming.
Driving licence: B
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